69th New York Volunteer Infantry

Confirmed Burials

Virginia

Arlington National Cemetery

1. James H. Allen  Pvt  Company H  November 2, 1864  Section: 13  Grave Number 9485  RP 5
2. Alonzo Bivans  Pvt  Company E  March 6, 1865  S: 13  GN 9690  Roster Page 17
4. William Chelvers  Pvt  Company C  October 10, 1864  S: 13  GN 9504  RP 52 as Cheevers
5. James Daly  Pvt  Company G  October 16, 1864  S: 13  GN 5779  RP 76
6. Louis Danielson  Pvt  Company B  April 12, 1865  S: 13  GN 9872  RP 77
7. Michael Delaney  Pvt  Company A  April 13, 1865  S: 13  GN 9725  RP 81
12. Thomas Holmes  Pvt  Company I  April 15, 1865  S: 13  GN 10102  RP 158
17. John McCarthy  Sgt  Company K  October 16, 1864  S: 13  GN 9311  RP 214
19. James J. Purcell  Assistant Surgeon  63rd and 69th NY  March 11, 1879  S: 1 (GN 144 – B?)  RP 287 The headstone can be found by looking into Section 1 from the Pan Am Flight 103 Memorial
20. John Riley  Pvt  Company C  April 6, 1865  S: 13  GN 10460  RP 301
21. John Roche  Cpl  Company I  April 21, 1865  S: 13  GN 9738  RP 304
22. John Sheppard  1st Sgt  Company F  May 26, 1864  S: 27  GN 341  RP 317
23. Jacob Smith  Pvt  Company H  April 12, 1865  S: 13  GN 10098  RP 323
24. John Smith  Pvt  Company A  April 25, 1865  S: 13  GN 10217  RP 325
25. William A. Smith  Pvt  Company D  January 8, 1865  S: 13  GN 9418  RP 327
27. George Wise  Pvt  Company E  April 4, 1865  S: 13  GN 10254  RP 361

Alexandria National Cemetery

29. Joseph Dougherty  1st Sgt  Company B  S: A  GN 1946  RP 94 also Dogherty and Doherty Wounded in action on May 10, 1864, and died of his wounds on May 26, 1864
30. James Hayward  Pvt  Company A  June 30, 1864  S: B  GN 2295  RP 153 as Heywood
31. Herman Loomis  Pvt  Company I  June 18, 1865  S: B  GN 3117  RP 197
32. Robert Sailer  Pvt  Company C  June 20, 1864  S: A  GN 2237  RP 309 as Sailor
33. Thomas Scully  Sgt  Company H  April 14, 1862  S: A  GN 1247  RP 313

City Point National Cemetery  Hopewell

34. Samuel Ackerman  Pvt  Company E  October 28, 1864  S: F  GN 1165  RP 1
35. J. O. Brian  Pvt  Company C  October 26, 1864  S: E  GN 567  RP 28 as John Brian
36. William Cooper  Sgt  Company F  April 1, 1865  S: F  GN 1173  RP 67 April 13
39 William Lane  Pvt  Company H  October 17, 1864  S: D  GN 2174  RP 186 as William S. Lam
40 John C. Mackey  Pvt  Company B  March 26, 1865  S: F  GN 530  RP 201
41 John Manning  Pvt  Company H  November 9, 1864  S: (D?)  GN 2114  RP 206
42 Thomas Sellers  Pvt  Company H  November 25, 1864  S: F  GN 979  RP 314 as Seller
43 James Smith  Pvt  Company B  April 2 (or 4), 1865  S: F  GN 745  RP 324

Cold Harbor National Cemetery

45 James Carney  Drummer  Company G  June 6, 1864  S: C  GN 657  RP 46
46 Nicholas Collins  Pvt  Company D  69 NY?  June 6, 1864  S: D  GN 649  NR
   (Identical with Michael Collins?  RP 59  Pvt  Co D  Died June 3, 1862, near Richmond)
47 Patrick Farrel  Pvt  Company ?  69 NY?  June 3, 1864  S: C  GN 521  NR
48 Thomas Wilson  Sgt  Company A  June 6, 1864  S: D  GN 619  RP 360

Culpeper National Cemetery

49 John MacNamara  Pvt  Company B  November 11, 1864  S: A – 1  GN 339  RP 201  Company K

Fredericksburg National Cemetery

50 William Danford  Pvt  Company C  May, 1864  GN 1174  RP 100 as Dunford
   Roster states wounded, and found dead on Wilderness Battlefield, May 5 - 6, 1864
51 Jeremiah Haley (Jere Healey)  Pvt  Company A  May 6, 1864  GN 4135  RP 139  May 5

Glendale National Cemetery

52 James Britt  Pvt  Company A  July 12, 1862  S: A  GN 81  RP 27 as Brett
53 John Mooney  Pvt  Company E  July 12, 1862  S: A  GN 79  RP 246

Hampton National Cemetery

54 William Alexander  Pvt  Company G  September 7, 1894  S: D  GN 6981  RP 4
55 John Carney  Pvt  Company E  1836 – May 7, 1872  S: F – 2 (II Roman)  GN 5101  RP 47
56 Cornelius Cronin  Pvt  Company G  March 29, 1887  S: F  GN 5871  RP 70 as Cronan
57 James Dinane  Pvt  Company A  February 14, 1896  S: D  GN 7215  RP 85 as Dinen
58 James Duffy  Pvt  Company K  July 16, 1900  S: C – New  GN 7965
   RP 98  5 entries - one Company K
59 Terrence Duffy  1st Lt  Cos G, E  September 18, 1903  S: C – New  GN 8549  RP 98 as Duffey
60 William Duffy  Pvt  Company I  February 23, 1884  S: F  GN 5590  RP 97 as Duffey
61 James Dunn  Pvt  Company G  October 10, 1862  S: A  GN 3445  RP 101
62 Thomas Gillingan  Pvt  Company C  November 27, 1892  S: D – New  GN 6676
   RP 130 as Gilligan  Buried as Gilligan (Galligan)
63 Michael Haggerty  Pvt  Company G  October 7, 1893  S: D P  GN 6830  Mil HS  RP 138
   Hagerty, Haggarty
64 Michael Kelly  Pvt  Company H  January 9, 1863  S: D  GN 2414  RP 181 as
   Michael Kiley  Company and date of death match
65 Charles Leavett  Pvt  Company I  January 11, 1894  S: D – New  GN 6867  RP 191  Leavitt
66 James J. Lennon  Pvt  Company E  69 NY?  February 27, 1887  S: F  GN 5864  NR
67 Thomas McMahen  Pvt  Company K  October 19, 1889  S: F  GN 6212  RP 234  VRC
68 John McShane  Pvt  Company F  June 18, 1904  S: C – New  GN 8685  RP 238
69 Thomas Miller  Pvt  Company B  October 30, 1893  S: D – New  GN 6838  RP 242
70 Michael Murphy  Pvt  Company G  69 NY?  January 27, 1904  S: C – New  GN 8768
   (RP 247  4 entries, one Company G)
Michael W. Nolan  Pvt  Company H  69 NY?  NR?  (Co D  2 PA HA  Co K  32 Battalion  VRC  
Co D  7 US Vol / 2 - 69 - 3 - 7 PA) January 13, 1907  S: B  GN 9461  RP 266 - 267  3 entries

John O’Neil  Pvt  Company G  March 4, 1905  S: C - New  GN 8830  RP 277
(O’Neill, O’Nail, O’Niel, O’Niell)

John O’Neill  Pvt  Company I  69 NY?  December 1, 1880  S: F  GN 5401  NR

Maurice Quinlan  1st Sgt  Company G  1840 – January 15, 1907  age 67  S: B  GN 9484
Mil HS  RP 290

Michael Ray  Pvt  Company F  October 30, 1897  S: D - New  GN 7462  RP 292

Hugh Riley  Pvt  Company B  April 25, 1889  S: F  GN 6132

Patrick Timmins  Pvt  Company H  January 1, 1893  S: D – New  GN 6690  RP 338


David Walsh  Pvt  Companies I, B  June 29, 1906  S: C – New  GN 9113
R P 348 as Walshe (Welch, Welsh)

Robert Young  Pvt  Company F  June 18, 1924  S: E  GN 659 - A  RP 364

Poplar Grove National Cemetery  Petersburg  Dinwiddie County

John Baisor  Pvt  Company D  69 NY?  March 2, 1865  GN 3104  NR

-----? Baker  Pvt  Company C  69 NY?  DOD Unknown  GN 253  NR

John A. Boyce  Cpl  Company A  March 25, 1865  GN 3079  RP 21

Joseph Collins  Pvt  Company H  March 25, 1865  GN 3078  RP 59

Peter Demarest  Cpl  Company D  October 28, 1864  GN 1693  RP 82 as Demarest

Jacob Dexhamer  Sgt  Company E  March 22, 1865  S: C  GN 3094  RP 84  NGL: 67 NY

Neil Englis?  Pvt  Company K  M. O. June 30, 1865, Alex., Va.  RP 106  also English (Newton?)

Christian Kallenback  Pvt  Company H  November 9, 1864  GN 1297  RP 168

Timothy Larkin  Cpl  Company D  October 28, 1864  S: D  GN 1694  RP 188  NGL: 67 NY

William Leahy (Leary)  Cpl  Company K  March 25, 1865  GN 3080  RP 191

John McCoy  Pvt  Company K  January 25, 1865  S: C  GN 3100  RP 219

John Miller  Sgt  Company B  March 25, 1865  S: C  GN 3091  RP 242  NGL: Pvt

Sylvanus L. Putney  Pvt  Company H  March 24, 1865  S: C  GN 3101  RP 288  NGL: S. L.

James E. Signal (Signor)  Pvt  Company E  March 25, 1865  S: C  GN 3120  RP 320

Charles Trainor  Cpl  Company F  March 25, 1865  GN 3075  RP 340

New York

Bath National Cemetery  Bath  Steuben County

James Byrnes  Pvt  Company B  February 24, 1909  S: H  Row 32  GN 2  RP 36

Michael Cassidy  Pvt  Company E  September 12, 1898  S: E  Row 10  GN 15  RP 51  (Company F)

Marcus P. Cleary  Pvt  Company C  December 6, 1922  S: H  Row 14  GN 17  RP 17

Michael Connors (Conners)  Pvt  Company F  February 10, 1883  S: G  Row 18  GN 26  RP 64

Patrick Corcoran  Pvt  Company F  December 6, 1891  S: E  Row 4  GN 15  RP 67  Wd Fredericksburg

James Downey  Pvt  Company E  January 18, 1925  S: J  Row 17  GN 8  Age 92  Born Canada  RP 95

John Emmet  Pvt  Company I (F)  August 22, 1910  S: H  Row 22  GN 5  RP 106  SUV: Cpl

John Fleming  Pvt  Company C  November 5, 1907  S: G  Row 2  GN 9  RP 116  SUV: age 62
Born: England

John Hannan  Pvt  Company B  July 10, 1893  S: A  Row 3  GN 12  RP 142 as Hannon

Andrew Howley  Pvt  Company H  June 25, 1899  S: E  Row 9  GN 17  RP 160  Age 78  Born: Ireland

George V. Kane  Pvt  Company B  December 7, 1914  S: H  Row 16  GN 10  RP 168

Heinrich Kundegg  Pvt  Company H  January 24, 1933  S: J  Row 28  GN 15  RP 185
Age 87  Born: Switzerland

Alland Lamont  Pvt  Company F  April 9, 1906  S: G  Row 19  GN 7  RP 187 as Allen Lamonte

William H. Lockard  Pvt  Company D  February 14, 1921  S: J  Row 13  GN 25  RP 196  Age 78
111 William Morgan Pvt Company C April 16, 1903 S: E Row 2 GN 27 RP 249
112 James Nelligan Pvt Company D 69 NY? September 30, 1893 S: E Row 10 GN 9 NR
   (Identical with James Neeligan? NR)
113 John Roche (Roach) Pvt Company E 69 NY? September 17, 1891 S: E Row 2 GN 12 NR
   Age 59 Born: Ireland RP 304 2 entries
114 Daniel Sullivan Pvt Company G April 18, 1899 S: C Row 5 GN 8 RP 332 Age 63 Born: Ireland
115 James Walsh Pvt Co A March 22, 1921 S: H Row 12 GN 16 RP 347 Age 80 Born: Ireland
116 John H. Welch Pvt Company D April 4, 1908 S: H Row 37 GN 30 RP 351 Age 75 Born: Ireland

Calvary Cemetery Woodside Long Island City Queens New York City

118 Andrew Bermingham 1st Lt Company A December 17, 1862 4 - 3 - R - 3 RP 15
119 Richard H. Bermingham Sgt Company A May 2, 1919 11 - 18 - M - 6 RP 15
120 John Conway Lt Company K KIA September 17, 1862 4 - 10 - U - 16 (New) RP 65
   (M.I.B. stands for Meagher's Irish Brigade, where is he in the rosters?)
122 Joseph Demorest Pvt Company F August 23, 1899 RP 82 Also borne as Demarest and Demerest
   List from Togus, Maine Body sent to Brooklyn 1 West 3 - R - 24
123 Felix Duffy Captain Company G KIA September 17, 1862 10 Plot 58 GN 7 RP 98
125 Owen W. Grey Pvt Company B April 25, 1864 (or May 10, 1864) 6 - 25 - N - ¼ RP 135
   Also served in 182 NY
126 John Kerwin Pvt Company I DOD Unknown RP 184
   1W - J (No Plot or Grave Number Near 1W - 10 - S - 13)
127 James Lovett Pvt Company I January 5, 1887 1W - O - 24 - 11 RP 198
129 William McA nally Pvt Company A 69 NY? October 8, 1870 5 - 12 - P - 9 NR (RP 201?)
130 Hugh McCourt Pvt Company B June 25, 1888 8 - 72 - BB - 4 RP 218
131 Patrick Mitchell Pvt Company G December 24, 1899 List from Bath, NY RP 244
   Company A Company F Sgt 8 - 66 - Z - 5
132 Murtha Murphy Captain Company C May 17, 1881 8 - 74 - R - 14 RP 258
133 Robert A. Murphy 2nd Lt Company E June 23, 1865 RP 259 Prior service Cpl Company C
   182 NY Write cemetery Wounded in action on April 6, 1865 F - A - G states Five Forks
134 William Parrington Cpl Company B Color Bearer May 4, 1900 15 - 7 - N - 12 RP 282
135 Peter F. Rafferty Pvt Co B June 12, 1845 - May 3, 1910 Age 64 10 - No Range - 259 - 13/16
   RP 291 Medal Of Honor July 1, 1862 Malvern Hill, Va. Born County Tyrone, Ireland
136 Timothy L. Shanley Captain Company D Wounded in action on September 17, 1862, at Antietam,
   Maryland, and died of his wounds on October 1, 1862 4 - 12 - V - 1 RP 314
137 Patrick Smith Pvt Company F 69 NY? July 3, 1881 1W - 8 - A - 7 NR (RP 326?)
138 William P. Smith Pvt Company B November 11, 1899 12 - 31 - M - 13 RP 327
139 John T. Toal Captain Company H January 12, 1889 6 - 23 - W - ¼ RP 339
140 Charles Williams 2nd Lt Company C KIA September 17, 1862 Antietam, Md. Age 23
   Born: Ireland Burial on October 11, 1862 4 - 18 - G - 4/5 7 burials in this gravesite

Section - Range or Avenue - Plot - Grave Number

Cypress Hills National Cemetery Brooklyn Kings County

141 Lawson Allen Hospital Stewart 69 NY? November 14, 1864 S: 1 GN 1947 NR
   (Allen Lawson?)
142 John Brenan Sgt Company G March 13, 1878 S: 1 GN 3731 RP 26 as Brennan
143 George Bruce Pvt Company E November 11, 1864 S: 1 GN 1864 RP 32 as George F. Nov. 10
144 James Campell Pvt Company A May 12, 1902 S: 2 GN 6044 RP 44 as Campbell SUV: Cambell
145 Henry Delaney  Pvt  December 22, 1908  69 NY  December 22, 1908  S: 2  GN 6685  NR  Identical with: William Delaney  Company F  69 NY  December 19, 1908  GN 6685  RP 81
146 John Denny  Cpl  Company A  February 4, 1909  S: 2  GN 6694  RP 83
147 Phelan Devitt  Drum Major  Companies F, A  February 11, 1926  S: 2  GN 9552  RP 84

His name is also borne as Phelim Davitt

148 John Ferron  Sgt  Company F  December 8, 1874  S: 1  GN 3666  RP 109 as Farren  also Farron, Ferron  Originally buried at Astoria, NY
149 Patrick Flaherty  Pvt  Company A  November 30, 1863  S: 6  GN 12718  RP 115  SUV: Records list Company F, and date of death November 15, 1863

150 Thomas Flynn  Pvt  Company B  September 11 (or 19)  1875  Section 2  GN 12164  RP 117

Disinterred from City Cemetery Soldier’s Plot Hart’s Island, and buried in Cypress Hills National Cemetery on June 9, 1941

151 John Grota  Pvt  Company F  August 17, 1931  S: 2  GN 11764  RP 137 as John Grote

152 John Hannaway  Pvt  Company A  69 NY  July 28, 1890  S: 2  GN 4944  RP 142  never joined regiment

153 Richard Hendrick  Pvt  Company C  June 25, 1901  S: 2  GN 5991  RP 150

154 William Hogan  Pvt  Company A  June 11, 1887  S: 2  GN 4589  RP 157

155 James Kelly  Pvt  Company C  69 NY  July 5, 1864  S: 1  GN 1283  NR

RP 173  6 entries under James Kelly

156 Jacob Kures  Pvt  Company A  July 15, 1913  S: 2  GN 7204  RP 185

157 David Lynch  Captain  Company K  April 15, 1893  S: 2  GN 5410  RP 199

158 Michael Maher  S: 1  GN 1074  (M. Maher  Pvt  Co B  March 16, 1864)  Supposed identical with Michael Mahare  Pvt  Company B  Discharged for disability on January 23, 1864  RP 203

159 Michael Mc Mahon  Pvt  Company F  69 NY  August 1, 1864  S: 1  GN 1522  NR  (RP 234?)

160 Jere Monynahan  Pvt?  Company C  69 NY  August 1, 1864  S: 2  GN 12170  NR

Buried as Jeremiah Monahan  Pvt?  Company G  69 NY  October 26, 1878  City Cemetery Soldier’s Plot Hart’s Island  Disinterred and buried in Cypress Hills on June 9, 1941  NR

161 Mathew Murphy  Pvt  Company G  October 22, 1894  S: 2  GN 5263  RP 257 as Matthew

162 Robert Nugent  Colonel  July 27, 1824 - June 20, 1901  Officer’s Section West  GN 38  Age 76  RP 268  Born Kilkeel, County Down, Ireland  Brevet Brigadier General  69 N.Y.S.M. 1861  13 US Inf until June 10, 1876  Major, transferred to 24 US Inf  Retired March 20, 1879

163 Edward Owens  Pvt  Company A  July 27, 1864  S: 1  GN 1253  RP 280

164 Edward Polaski (Polaskie)  Pvt?  Company I  69 NY  October 20, 1864  S: 1  GN 2075  NR

165 Patrick Reilly  Pvt  Company H  69 NY  July 17, 1892  S: 2  GN 5081  RP 295

166 James Reynolds  Pvt  Company B  February 9, 1864  S: 1  GN 1025  RP 297

167 Charles Schmidt  Pvt  Company D  August 9, 1885  S: 1  GN 3795  RP 311  also Charles Smith, 2nd

168 William Singleton  Pvt  Company ?  69 NY  April 27, 1865  S: 1  GN 2330  (Supposed identical with William Bingleton  Pvt  Unassigned  April 24, 1865  RP 16)

169 Alex Vandergrift  Pvt  Company K  August 24, 1885  S: 2  GN 4095  RP 344 as Alexander B.

170 George Wakefield  Pvt  Company D  March 7, 1913  S: 2  GN 7174  RP 346

171 James Willhigh  Pvt  Company A  69 NY  June 27, 1864  S: 1  GN 1254  NR


Holy Cross  Roman Catholic Cemetery  Flatbush (Long Island)  Brooklyn

172 Timothy Donohoe (Donoghue)  Sergeant  Company B  March 17, 1825 - March 19, 1908  RP 90

The Evergreens Cemetery Brooklyn

174 Joseph M. Burns Lt Company F July 10, 1875 S: Greenwood Shade Lot 83 RP 36
175 John Robert Nugent 1st Lt Company B December 13, 1921 S: Linnet Grove Lot 13 RP 268
Companies B, A, G, H, F Prior service as Pvt Company B 69th New York State Militia 1861

All Faiths Cemetery Middle Village
(Lutheran Cemetery Brooklyn)

176 Robert Miliken Captain Company G April 26, 1882 RP 243 as Robert H. Milliken
3/A Row 16 GN 50 (Lot Pub 18 Map)

Green-Wood Cemetery Brooklyn

177 John Frazer Pvt Company G 1827 - 1884 S: 14 Lot 4969 GN 339 RP 121 as Fraser
178 Peter Hughes Pvt Company I 1837 - 1904 age 67 S: 206 Lot 21347 GN 595 Mil HS RP 162 also Hughes
179 Michael McDowell Cpl Company G 1814 - May 25, 1863 Wounded in action on December 13, 1862, at Fredericksburg, and died of his wounds at Harewood Hospital, Washington, D.C. S: 115 Lot 13536 GN 60 RP 222 age 26
180 Richard Moroney Captain Company I Mustered in as Major on December 1, 1864 RP 249 December 29, 1865 Lot 4196 GN 397
181 George Patchen Sgt Companies K, G, E 2nd Lt 1836 - 1876 RP 282 S: 3 Lot 566
182 David A. Smiley Cpl Company H 1844 - April 17, 1865 Lot 10975 GN 751 RP 321 69 U stated April 27, 1865 Roll of Honor for Arlington N.C.

St. Raymond’s Cemetery Bronx New York City


Woodlawn Cemetery New York City

184 John Butler Cpl Company D March 20, 1915 Lot A Range 179 GN 5 RP 38

Mount Olivet Cemetery Maspeth New York City Queens County

185 James E. McGee Lieutenant Colonel February 21, 1880 Plot: Oakwood GN 5 RP 225
186 Michael Daniels Pvt Company B November 15, 1833 - May 15, 1910 age 76 RP 77 Plot: Adult Lot 2 on Border Avenue SUV: GN 112 Mil HS New - nice Born: Ireland

Forest Lawn Cemetery Buffalo Erie County

187 James O’Dell Pvt Company G May 10, 1905 S: 14 - 1 A GN 233 RP 274 SUV: POW

Holy Cross Cemetery Lackawanna Near Buffalo

Annex Division 2 Row R Grave 13 January 4, 1927 Identical with Richard Burns?
Albany Rural Cemetery  Albany

190 Bernard Trainor  Pvt  Company A  September 25, 1868  RP 340  Soldiers Plot  S: 75 Lot 7
Sts. Peter & Paul’s Cemetery  Mineville (Port Henry)

191 Hugh Fee  Pvt  Company B  1839 - June 8, 1900  S: A  Lot 124  GN 1  Age 61  RP 110
SUV: Sgt  Wounded in action on December 13, 1862, at Fredericksburg, Va.  Co A  14 VRC
Coxsackie

192 Patrick Fitzpatrick  Pvt  Company F  DOD Unknown  RP 114  Wounded at Fredericksburg, deserted
125th New York Volunteer Infantry website  Fitzpatrick Memorial Ceremony  photo

Greenfield Cemetery  Hempstead

Write to cemetery for section and grave numbers. Where is confirmation?
Prospect Hill Cemetery  Siney  Delaware County

194 Lysander J. Brooks  Pvt  Company E  1845 – December 9, 1909  age 64  RP 29
Find A Grave memorial # 85232537  no photo
Deerhead Cemetery  Hale Hill Lane  Deerhead  Lewis Township  Essex County

195 Franklin B. Cole  Pvt  Company H  Died November 17, 1864, at Salisbury, N.C.  Burials there
were in trenches, so this is probably a cenotaph  age 18  POW October 30, 1864  RP 57
as Franklin Cole  also borne as F. George Cole, George F. Cole, and George F. Vole  Died on
November 27, 1864  Born 1846  Find A Grave Memorial # 98250804  no photo
Griffins Mills Cemetery  Aurora Township  Griffins Mills  Erie County

196 Charles W. Hughes  Pvt  Company F  1845 – 1907  Section 5  Lot 115  RP 161  Wife Caroline M.
Section and GN from 69 Unconfirmed
Falls Cemetery  Greece  Monroe County

197 Luke Jopson  Pvt  Company K  February 28, 1923  age 77  RP 167  also borne as Jobson
Chester Rural Cemetery  Chestertown  Warren County

198 Foster B. Hayes  Pvt  Company H  February 27, 1846 – October 1, 1924  age 78  RP 146
as Foster B. Havens, also borne as Hayes  GAR Flag Holder  Born USA  Died New York
Wife Cynthia C. Hastings  April 8, 1862 – March 20, 1926
Saint Paul’s Church Cemetery  Mount Vernon  Westchester County

199 Daniel Lawlor  Cpl  DOD Unknown  RP 190  phone number in F-A-G
Mooers Riverside Cemetery  Mooers  Clinton County

200 John S. McDowell  Sgt  Company H  1830 – January 1, 1893  age 63  RP 222 as John G. McDowell
Grave marker gives middle initial as S.  Mil HS
Chenango Valley Cemetery  Binghampton  Broome County

201  Alvin W. Every  Pvt  Company E  1841 – 1921  RP 107 as Alvin A. Every  Also borne as Everey  Supposed identical with Alvah Elmer  RP 105  69 U had Hillcrest Town of Fenton  

South Moriah Cemetery  Route 7  Moriah  Essex County

202  John Acome, Jr.  Pvt  Company H  1846 - November 10, 1864  RP 3  age 18  POW October 30, 1864. Died of disease at Salisbury Prison, N.C.  Also borne as Acorne and Acom  Son of John and Thankfull Acome. Burials at Salisbury were in trenches - cenotaph  

Supposed identical with SUV entry Fried Bartholomus  

Oakwood Cemetery  Chittenango  Sullivan Township  Madison County

203  Chester Bartholomew  Pvt  Company H  1847 – 1931  RP 11  Died at Madison County, NY  

Supposed identical with SUV entry Fried Bartholomus  

Ballou Cemetery  Saratoga County

204  Lewis Bowman  Pvt  Company E  Born: East Farnum Township  Quebec, Canada  July 22, 1844 – September 10, 1918  age 75  Plot: 200  Wives and sisters  Dist # 5 or Ballou Cemetery  Porter’s Corners  Greenfield Township  by Ballou Road West of Minor  

Rockville Cemetery  Lynbrook  Nassau County

205  James Plant  Cpl  Company D  1842 – April 22, 1898  age 45  RP 285  Cemetery address is 45 Merrick Road  Lynbrook  Hempstead  (Long Island)  

Hope Cemetery  Newark Valley  Tioga County

206  Silas Wright  Pvt  Company E  1847 - January 16, 1889  age 42  RP 363  SUV has Newark Valley Cemetery  (2nd F-A-G entry  Died January 8, 1891  no regiment)  

Saint Mary’s Cemetery  Dunkirk  Chautauqua County


Israel Secord Cemetery  New Rochelle  Westchester County

208  Dr. James A. Reed  Assistant Surgeon  August 15, 1815 - April 8, 1888  RP 293  also borne as James E. Reed  Buried with Wife Matilda V. Seacord Reed  1818 – 1896  Her obituary  children  

Pennsylvania

Gettysburg National Cemetery

209  Daniel Mahoney  Pvt  Company B  July 2, 1863  S: B  GN 42  RP 204  

Philadelphia National Cemetery

210  William Casey  Pvt  Company H  June 16, 1862  S: B  GN 95  RP 50  


212  George Mellish  Cpl  Company C  June 25, 1864  S: D  GN 200  RP 240  NGL: Pvt
Mount Moriah Cemetery  Philadelphia

213 James Hart  Pvt  Company A  June 5, 1865  Soldier’s Lot  S: 200  Lot I  GN 318  RP 145

Greenwood Cemetery  O’Hara Township  Pittsburg  Allegheny County

214 George Chalmers  Pvt  Company A  February 17, 1898  SUV: age 63  Section 2  Range 13  Lot 10  headstone needs replacing  Born 1834  Scotland  His gravemarker was found after clearing for autumn mowing in 2009, at the edge of a lot owned by Jane Chalmers.  RP 350 as George Watt  Deserted 8th US and on the run for years.  Wife Jane 1849 – 1918  6 children  Pensioned

Easton Cemetery  Easton  Northampton County

215 Jacob Ludwig  Company H  69 NY?  September 13, 1817 – July 20, 1900  NR  

Annapolis National Cemetery  (Ash Grove)  Annapolis

216 Donald Campbell  Pvt  Company A  October 24, 1864  S: E  GN 1683  RP 44
217 Lawrence Fulham  Pvt  Company B  April 1, 1865  S: H  GN 2040  RP 122  Wd Fred  S NY Inf
218 John Holden  Pvt  Company K  March 21, 1865  S: N  GN 68  RP 157
219 John McGrath  Pvt  Company G  February 5, 1865  S: L  GN 505  RP 228
220 David Powers  Pvt  Company K  July 3, 1864  S: C  GN 961  RP 286
221 Michael Russell  Pvt  Company D  November 8, 1862  S: F  GN 1956  RP 307
222 William Shaw  Pvt  Company C  August 14, 1864  S: E  GN 1581  RP 315
223 John H. Sickles  Pvt  Company H  January 4, 1865  S: J  GN 1386  RP 319

Antietam National Cemetery  Section – New York  Sharpsburg

224 George Bray  Pvt  Company H  December 2, 1862  GN 215  RP 25  Died December 1
225 Edward Britton  3rd Sgt  Company I  October 28, 1862  GN 242  RP 29
226 Walter Burke  Pvt  Company I  September 27, 1862  GN 151  RP 35
227 Daniel Comiford  Pvt  Company B  September 20, 1862  GN 124  RP 60 as Daniel D.  

His name is also borne as Comorford and Cummerford
228 John Curley  Sgt  Company B  October 28, 1862  GN 238  RP 46 as Carley
229 Thomas Gibney  Pvt  Company G  December 24, 1862  GN 198  RP 128  NGL: 59 NY
230 John Keith  Pvt  Company C  October 26, 1862  GN 239  RP 171 as Kelt  also borne as Keelt
231 John Libby  Pvt  Company G  December 14, 1862  GN 205  RP 194
232 Edward Magner  Cpl  Company K  October 30, 1862  GN 240  RP 209
233 Thomas McQuade  Pvt  Company B  69 NY?  September 24, 1862  GN 139  NR  NGL: 89 NY  1852
234 James McQueen  Pvt  Company K  October 18, 1862  GN 266  RP 238
235 Michael Murray  Pvt  Company B  September 30, 1862  GN 156  RP 261
236 Thomas O’Brien  Pvt  Company G  October 4, 1862  GN 147  RP 271 as Timothy O’Brien  
Roster states he died of his wounds on Sept. 24  (did Oct. 4 date come from O’Neill below?)
237 John O’Neill  Cpl  Company I  October 4, 1862  GN 148  RP 278

St. John’s Catholic Cemetery  Frederick

238 James Murray  Pvt  Company B  October 7, 1862  RP 260  Not Confirmed
239 Daniel J. O’Brien  Pvt  Company H  December 16, 1862  RP 269  Not Confirmed
Loudon Park National Cemetery  Near Baltimore

240  John Miller  Pvt  Company A  69 NY?  September 2, 1865  S: A  GN 1383  NR
241  Patrick Tighe  Pvt  Company I  October 19, 1862  S: A  GN 1769  RP 338

Westminster Cemetery  Westminster  Carroll County

242  Malachi Buckley  Pvt  Company D  March 4, 1895  Mary Shellman’s Lot  age 54  Wd Ant
    RP 204 as Buckley Malachi  I have more information about him
    SUV:  Military Headstone needs replacing

Georgia

Andersonville National Cemetery

243  John Bradley  Pvt  Company K  August 10, 1864  GN 5232  RP 22
244  John M. Burke  Pvt  Company K  August 10, 1864  GN 5196  RP 34
245  F. Burton (F. Berin - George Burton?)  Pvt  Co G  69 NY?  August 18, 1864  GN 6039  NR
246  James Byrne  Cpl  Company A  September 26, 1864  GN 9790  RP 39
247  James Carroll  Pvt  Company A  July 28, 1864  GN 4139  RP 49
248  Benjamin Combes  Pvt  Company A  August 10, 1864  GN 5228  RP 66 as Coomes
249  Henry Conkin  Pvt  Company C  June 19, 1864  GN 2160  RP 61 as Conklin
250  Feder Feederdon  Pvt  Company C  August 5, 1864  GN 4760  RP 110
251  Henry C. Fisher  Pvt  Company A  January 28, 1865  GN 12542  RP 113
252  John Lawler  Pvt  Company B  September 8, 1864  GN 8162  RP 190
253  John McCarty  Pvt  Company K  August 5, 1864  GN 4759  RP 216
254  Michael McCarty  Pvt  Company A  September 10, 1864  GN 8354  RP 215
255  Hugh McCormick  Pvt  Company K  August 24, 1864  GN 6697  RP 218
256  Timothy O’Carroll  Pvt  Company A  August 20, 1864  GN 6270  RP 272
257  John Pendleton  Pvt  Company F  July 2, 1864  GN 2763  RP 283
258  Terrance Rooney  Pvt  Company H  September 13, 1864  GN 8667  RP 305
259  Henry H. Southern  Pvt  Company K  July 4, 1864  GN 2877  RP 328
260  Edward Sullivan  Pvt  Company A  April 20, 1864  GN 640  RP 332
261  Michael Sullivan  Pvt  Company K  August 18, 1864  GN 6048  RP 334
262  Adrian Westplate  Pvt  Company K  October 9, 1864  GN 10566  RP 253
    This man was formerly in this list as John Hestolate  NR

Ohio

Dayton National Cemetery

263  Michael Burke  Pvt  Co D  69 NY?  June 24, 1883  S: D  Row 12  GN 14  NR  NGL: January 24
264  John Campbell  Pvt  Company E  September 14, 1878  S: A  Row 16  GN 25  RP 44
265  Thomas Crosley  Pvt  Company E  January 8, 1876  S: A  Row 6  GN 5  RP 71
266  Michael Ferry  Pvt  Company G  June 27, 1892  S: I  Row 5  GN 11  RP 112
267  Patrick Harvey  Pvt  Company C  69 NY?  June 14, 1890  S: H  Row 17  GN 6  NR
268  Thomas Hughes  Pvt  Company F  March 26, 1897  S: K  Row 15  GN 8  RP 162
269  Thomas McElarney  Pvt  Company F  July 29, 1901  S: M  Row 15  GN 9  RP 232 as Mc larney
270  James G. Moses  Company B  69 NY?  March 3, 1881  S: B  Row 14  GN 27  Mil HS  NR
    NGL - Confirmed  SUV: Residence Cleveland, Ohio  Interment.net: Res. Louisville, KY
271  John Mullen  Pvt  69 NY?  (Co I  169 NY?)  October 18, 1924  S: 3  Row 10  GN 40
    RP 253  Two entries under John Mullen  (John Mullins?  NR)
272  Michael Murray  Pvt  Company F  January 14, 1875  S: A  Row 5  GN 49  RP 261
273  John Needham  Pvt  Company I  March 8, 1920  S: 2  Row 1  GN 2  RP 264
274 William Parke Pvt Company G May 26, 1890 S: H Row 13 GN 6 RP 281
275 John Reilly Pvt Companies A, F September 26, 1903 S: H Row 22 GN 50 RP 295
277 Patrick Ward 2nd Lt Company D March 22, 1883 S: D Row 7 GN 14 RP 349
278 George Whitmore Pvt Company C December 31, 1901 S: M Row 17 GN 26 RP 355
279 Charles Williams Pvt Company F March 4, 1915 S: I Row 16 GN 46 (RP 357 4 entries)

Fort Street Cemetery Nelsonville York Athens County

280 John Ford Pvt Company H DOD Unknown RP 119 deserted Mil HS needs replacing
GAR Flag Holder F - A - G Co K 69 NY Inf check roster

Welton Cemetery Burton Geauga County

Enlisted on August 23, 1861 Plot: Sec CDB Lot 43 F -A-G no regiment

Washington, D. C.

United States Soldier’s And Airmen’s Home National Cemetery

282 Thomas Brennan Pvt Company F March 24, 1862 S: B GN 1648 RP 27
283 Patrick Curran Sgt Company H January 23, 1863 S: H GN 3112 RP 74
284 Dennis Delaney Cpl Company G January 6, 1863 S: H GN 3355 RP 81 Wounded Fred
285 John Fay Pvt Company G December 26, 1862 S: F GN 1292 RP 110 Wounded Fred
286 Peter Golden Sgt Company K January 8, 1863 S: H GN 2155 RP 132
287 John Hagerty Pvt Company B January 5, 1863 S: H GN 3340 RP 138 as Haggerty
288 Owen Killduff Pvt Company G January 20, 1863 S: H GN 2896 RP 182
289 Francis Ludwidge Pvt Co D January 3, 1863 S: D GN 4892 RP 192 as Ledwidge Wd Fred
290 Henry McKenna Pvt Company F October 21, 1862 S: D GN 5405 RP 231
291 Patrick Slattery Pvt Company B December 30, 1862 S: H GN 2446 RP 321
292 Michael Sweeney Pvt Company E March 12, 1862 S: B GN 1378 RP 335

Mount Olivet Cemetery

293 John Scott Pvt Company F August 21, 1864 S: 15 GN 83 RP 312
294 Jasper Whitty Captain Company C July 13, 1879 S: 9 or 10 or 11 GN? RP 356

St. Elizabeth’s Government Home For The Insane Anacostia

295 Hubert Donahue Pvt Company F August 17, 1880 RP 88 as Donaghue
296 Henry McDonald Pvt Company K February 25, 1890 RP 220
297 William McEviley Sgt Company E March 17, 1893 RP 223 McEviley, McEverly, McAively, McEvily
298 John Prine Pvt Company A October 6, 1880 RP 287 as Prim

St. Elizabeth’s Hospital Civil War Cemetery

300 Francis Cupont Pvt Company F 69 NY? May 22, 1871 GN 372 NR
NARA Record Group 418 Entry 58 gives name as Cuport 69 NY 1871
Broadfoot New York – closest name: Franz Cupord 81 NY Company I
SUV: S: West Row 19 GN 372 Mil HS
Maine

Togus National Cemetery  Chelsea

East Cemetery

301  John Rush  Sgt  Company H  69 NY  October 6, 1905  S: N  Row 5/12  GN 2125  RP 306

West Cemetery

302  James Kane  Company K  69 NY?  December 15 (5), 1895  S: J  Row 7/12  GN 1238  NR
   (Identical with James Cain?  RP 41  Pvt  Co G, or John Kane?  RP 168  Pvt  Co G)
303  Joseph J. Schafer  Pvt  Company G  June 26, 1911  S: B  Row 12/03  GN 2878  RP 310
304  George Stackpole (Stackpoole)  Pvt  Company F  March 10, 1893  S: F  R 4/28  GN 1023
   RP 329 as Stackpole  Companies E, A, and F
305  Jeremiah Sullivan  Pvt  Company F  April 20, 1896  S: J  Row 7/41  GN 1263  RP 333
306  John Tyrell  Pvt  Company C  October 20, 1897  S: J  Row 4/04  GN 1374  RP 342

Vermont

Saint Joseph Cemetery  Burlington  Chittenden County

307  Patrick Kennedy  Pvt  Company H  April 27, 1884  RP 178  Mil HS old, worn  M t. Saint Joseph
   Lakeview Cemetery  Burlington

308  William H. Darling  Pvt  Company H  May 26, 1846 – April 1, 1896  RP 78  Willhelm
   Essex Junction Village Cemetery  Essex Junction  Chittenden County

309  George Wilcox  Pvt  Company E  October 6, 1847 – June 2, 1907  RP 356 as George W.

Massachusetts

Saint Mary’s Cemetery  Lynn  Essex County

   NR  age 78  Wife Ellen Burke  Occupation: janitor  Plot: Second Division
   Enlisted May 6, 1861, too early  discharged 1865  Born County Cavan, Ireland
   Saint John’s Cemetery  Cambridge  Worcester  Worcester County

311  John Butler  Pvt  Company F  Irish Brigade  69 NY?  1841 – February 20, 1928  NR
   Section: St. Thomas  Lot 41  Range 5  Identical with John M. Butler?
   Cpl  Company D  RP 38  GAR George H. Ward Post #10  Worcester
Connecticut

Moodus Cemetery  Moodus Township  Middlesex County

312 William E. Chapman  Pvt  Company C  April 7, 1911  age 79  RP 52 as William A.  GAR Post 9

Saint Michael’s Cemetery (Old)  Liberty Street  Pawcatuck  New London County

313 John J. Dolan  Sgt  Company B  1847 – 1901  RP 87  GAR Flag Holder  Celtic Cross on stone

Kansas

Leavenworth National Cemetery

314 Thomas A. Collins  Cpl  Company A  July 7, 1936  Section 37  Row 5  GN 30  Mil HS  RP 59
315 Patrick J. Kelly  Pvt  Co H  69 NY?  December 31, 1897  S: 15  Row 1  GN 21  NR (RP 175?)  Mil H
316 Soucoth Mansergh  Lt  Companies H, K, B  August 10, 1897  S: 11  Row 12  GN 2  RP 207
317 Andrew Schmidt  Pvt  Company C  November 6, 1905  S: 20  Row 2  GN 4  RP 311
318 John Speckman  Pvt  Company B  July 24, 1897  S: 11  Row 14  GN 5  RP 432

South Carolina

Belton Cemetery  Belton  Anderson County

319 Thomas F. Callaghan  Sgt  Company G  May 7, 1914  New headstone unveiled October 9, 2010
Native of New York  Carpenter  GAR  The grave of his wife Fanna Cuthbertson is adjacent to his
She was a Confederate widow  RP 43  Later in Company B  22 NY Cavalry  Mil HS

North Carolina

Wilmington National Cemetery

320 Alfred A. Perkins  Pvt  Company K  DOD Unknown  S: 7  GN 1582  RP 284
321 James Robertson  Pvt  Company I  69 NY?  DOD Unknown  S: 7  GN 1574  NR
(Identical with James Robinson?  RP 303  Pvt  Company I)

New Jersey

St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Cemetery  Wharton  Morris County

322 Andrew Bermingham  Pvt  Company B  March 5, 1906  RP 17 as Birmingham  Co A
323 William Bermingham  Pvt  Company A  May 17, 1915  RP 17 as Birmingham

Beverly National Cemetery  Beverly

324 Jeremiah Goff  Pvt  Company H  November 7, 1864  S: I  GN 104  NGL as Gough
RP 131 Also borne as Gough
Holy Name Cemetery  Jersey City

325  John Dolan  Sgt  Company G  August 15, 1915  Block: N W  73  RP 87
326  Miles McPartland  Pvt  Company B  May 11, 1893  Block: U E a  11  RP 237  also borne as
Niles McPartland and McFartland  Age 55 in 1893, born in 1848?

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery  Newark  Essex County

327  Michael Fitzgerald  Pvt  Company D  September 4, 1886  S: B  Lot 195  GN 4
     RP 113 as Fitzgereral  also borne as Fitzgerald, Fitgearld, and Fitzheerald

Fairmount Cemetery  Newark

328  John V. Drescher  Pvt  Company A  January 20, 1896  S: Soldier’s 4  Row 8  GN 1  RP 96
     Company B  3rd Regiment  Veteran Reserve Corps

Oak Hill Cemetery  Vineland

329  Neil Inglis  Pvt  Company K  69 NY?  October 6, 1930  Section: G.A.R. Row 5  GN 1
     Supposed identical with Neil Enlis  RP 106  also borne as English and Engliss

New Jersey Veterans Memorial Home Cemetery  Vineland  Cumberland County

330  Nicholas Keys  Pvt  Company C (l)  January 21, 1902  Row 1  Lot 25  RP 181
331  John Rocks  Drummer  Company G  April 17, 1847- March 12, 1933  RP 304  also borne as Rock
     Row 15  Lot 19  Mil HS  New-nice  Company letter looks like S

Green Grove Cemetery  Keyport  Monmouth County

332  William S. Griffing  Cpl  Co G  1847 – November 24, 1936  RP 136 as William S. Griffin
     From Find – a - Grave  Civil War Vets  Photo of headstone
333  John Griffith  Cpl  Company C  DOD Unknown  (From Tom Burke Email)  RP 136

Mt. Olivet Cemetery  Middletown

334  Patrick Coyle  Pvt  Company E  DOD Unknown  (From Tom Burke email)  RP 69

Evergreen Cemetery  Oak Street  Basking Ridge  Somerset County

335  Joseph Murphy  Cpl  Company G  April 9, 1907 age 70  Find A Grave  RP 257
     Wife Catherine (Conboy)  Murphy  July 21, 1921 age 63 or 68 years

Newfoundland Methodist Cemetery  Newfoundland  Passaic County

336  Jonathan Bigalow  Pvt  Company C  December 29, 1839 – March 15, 1922  RP 16
     also borne as Biglor  GAR Flag Holder  Big headstone  Wife: Mary A. Bigalow
     July 29, 1835 – January 21, 1930  69 U had born December 29, 1835

First Presbyterian Cemetery  Salem  Salem County

337  Wilbur F. Springer  Pvt  Company H  December --, 1848 - 1910  RP 329  GAR Flag Holder
     There are other family members buried in this cemetery
338 George W. Vader Pvt Company I January 5, 1848 – April 7, 1909 RP 343 Mil HS
Lived in Soldier’s home, Kearney, from January, 1901, until he died Son of John and Lucinda
Vader Wife: Charlotte Ann Sherman Vader 1851 – 1918 4 children

Illinois

Calvary Cemetery Chicago

339 Richard Kelly Captain Co A October 3, 1894 S: U Block 23 Lot N19 RP 175 as Richard A.

Danville National Cemetery

340 Henry Bower Pvt Company G July 15, 1940 Age 91 S: 13 GN 4417 Born Germany RP 20
Buried on July 17 as Henry Bowers AKA Borrer, Bowers POW on October 30, 1864, returned May 17, 1865 NGL as Bowers

341 Luke Featherstone Pvt Company A October 9 (10), 1903 S: 2 GN 290 RP 112
Fetherstone Featherston

Avon Center Cemetery Grayslake Lake County

342 Jacob Vanderpool Pvt Company H 1849 - August 29, 1932 Mil HS RP 344 GAR Post 374
Saint James at Sag Bridge Church Cemetery Sag Bridge Cook County

343 James Fitzpatrick Company A 69 NY? July 10, 1893 NR SUV: GAR Post # 40
Find A Grave states Company A 69th New York

Indiana

Marion National Cemetery Marion

344 James Collins Pvt Company D 69 NY? December 19, 1902 S: 1 GN 1148 NR
RP 58 – 59 2 entries

345 Charles Curry Pvt Company I December 9, 1899 S: 1 GN 712 RP 74 as Curray

346 William Thompson Pvt Company A August 19, 1902 S: 1 (R 6) GN 780 RP 338

Proctor Cemetery Fort Ritner Lawrence County

347 William Donahue Pvt / Drummer Company I DOD Unknown RP 91 as Donohue Mil HS
SUV 69 U had Dixon Chapel (cemetery) S: B Lot 1 GN 2

Iowa

Wall Lake Cemetery Wall Lake Sac County

348 Homer Tiffany Pvt Company E December 24, 1846 – 1918 RP 338 Transferred to
81 Company 2nd Battalion V.R.C.
Nebraska

Minden Cemetery Minden Kearney County

349 John J. Losee Pvt Company D August 26, 1844 - September 6, 1914 age 70 Lot 54 RP 197
GAR Posts 91, 136 Department of Nebraska Born: New York State also borne as John C. Losee, Losse, and Lossee

O’Neill Cemetery O’Neill Holt County

350 Eward W. Moffett Pvt Company E 1835 - March 26, 1899 age 64 S: 2 Row 13 GN 1 Cpl NR RP 244 as Wesley C. Moffatt Stone needs resetting SUV: Calvary Cemetery March 27, 1899

Kearney Cemetery Kearney Buffalo County

351 Daniel W. Roe Pvt Company E August 18, 1844 - June 20, 1891 S: East Lot 1387 GN 1 RP 304 GAR Post #1 Dept. of Nebraska Cause of death: continued fever SUV June 21, 1891 Per list of veteran burials in this cemetery Plot: 1387 Space 2 Bessie Roe 1386 Space 2

Grand Island Cemetery 3168 W. Stolley Park Road Grand Island Hall County

352 James Thompson 69 NY? Born: 1833 Ohio DOD Unknown Enlisted October 31, 1861 Headstone shows 69th NYH Other records show Company E 5th CA Inf S: GAR Lot 84 GN 6 (RP 337 James Thompson? Company D) Enlisted August 27, 1864

Wisconsin

Wood National Cemetery Milwaukee

354 Adam Camp Pvt Company C 1836 - June 29, 1895 S: 1 GN 637 RP 43
355 Francis Cross (Crose) Pvt Company H 69 NY March 6, 1903 S: 13 GN 137 RP 71 as Cross
356 Michael Feely (Feeley) Pvt Company K 1838 - October 14, 1888 Age 50 S: 1 GN 579 RP 111 as Feeney Pvt Burial on October 15, 1888 SUV, NGL has Cpl NGL as Feely Mil HS
357 Peter Smith Pvt Company B 69 NY? September 18, 1889 S: 1 GN 232 Mil HS NR NGL Interment.net Both state Peter Smith Pvt Co B 69 NY

Calvary Cemetery Milwaukee

358 Thomas Connolly Pvt Company A January 13, 1875 Block 5 Lot 108 RP 63

Minnesota

Calvary Cemetery St. Paul

359 Edward Quirk Pvt Company A July 22, 1882 S: 17 Block 4 Lot 13 GN 2/3 RP 291 VRC He appeared as Edwin Quirk Pvt Co A 69 NY? in Unconfirmed Burials (Supposed identical with Edward Quirk)

Calvary Cemetery Caledonia Houston County

360 William Whiting Wagoner Companies D, B 1832 - 1907 age 75 RP 355 Enlisted at Chicago, IL Company D (from 23 Illinois) teamster also borne as Whiting Headstone is new - nice
Michigan

Woodmere Cemetery Detroit

361 Gilbert Robert Osman Pvt Company E 1845 - July 16, 1930 age 84 yrs 9 mo 8 days S: J Lot 23
RP 280 Burial took place on July 18 Osmun Secretary of State (Michigan) Editor of Detroit News 10 years Norman G. Osmun 8 / 10 / 1889 Caroline E. Osmun
4 / 8 / 1891 Evelyn Prall Osman 12 / 3 / 1928 Heads South

Mount Calvary Grand Rapids Kent County

362 John Griffin Pvt Company C 69 NY December 16, 1890 Block 2 RP 136 Marker at the top of the hill reads: Jno Griffin Co C 69 NY DOD and GN unknown by cemetery Located between Leonard Street and the edge of Block 1 SUV: Born 1827 age 63 1362 Leonard St. NW Walker Township

Pine Tree Cemetery Coruna Shiawassee County

363 Daniel Charles Muzzy Pvt Company H April 25, 1847 - April 18, 1921 age 73 RP 262 Find A Grave Memorial #80758993 Photo "Father 1848 - 1921 Co H 69 Reg. N.Y. Vol" more info

Ada Cemetery Carl Avenue NE Ada Kent County

364 William S. Archibald Pvt Company F 1845 - DOD Unknown RP 7 William J. Archibald His name is also borne as William V. and William A Archibald SUV: Section 28

Resurrection Cemetery Saint Joseph Berrien County

365 James Aspell Pvt Company D 1836 - April 12, 1922 RP 7 as Asple

Saint Mary's Catholic Cemetery Crapo Street Swartz Creek Gaines Genesse County

366 Peter Hughes, Jr. Pvt Company I 1847 - 1916 age 69 Mil HS Section 2 RP 162

Oregon

Roseburg National Cemetery Roseburg Douglas County

367 Patrick Burk Pvt Company F May 15, 1915 Born: Ireland S: A Row 4 GN 11 RP 35 as Burke SUV: Mil HS POW October 29, 1864, paroled on March 14, 1865

368 William Connor Company G 69 NY? February 28, 1903 S: A Row 9 GN 38 NR

Fort Klamath Cemetery Fort Klamath Klamath County


Gotcher Cemetery William Josephine County

370 D. S. Ryan Pvt Company I 69 NY? DOD Unknown Mil HS NR? RP 307 Two entries Cemetery is 4.3 mi. So. of Hwy 238, W. side of road
Tennessee
Mountain Home National Cemetery  Mountain Home

371  Cliff Norman  Pvt  Company C  January 19, 1919  S:  F  Row 10  GN 19  NR
alias Michael Jacobson  RP 164  Company C

Texas
Greenwood Cemetery  Dallas

Filed under: Samuel D. Taylor  Block 10  Lot 4  Space 1 (SW South - West) NR
Samuel Stephens  RP 145  Samuel Harris  See Samuel S. Hares  Pvt  Co A  RP 143  (also Harris)

California
Los Angeles National Cemetery

373  James Brady  Pvt  Company F  December 19, 1912  69 NY?  S: 22  Row B  GN 16
Born: New York  Mil HS  RP 23 - 24  3 entries under James, 5 under John
375  John Flynn  Pvt  Company K  April 29, 1912  S: 21  Row E  GN 10  RP 117  SUV  Born: Virginia
376  John McKenna  Pvt  Company C  May 27, 1890  S: 1  Row C  GN 17  RP 231  SUV  Born: Scotland
377  James Whelan  Pvt  Company A  69 NY?  August 10, 1896  S: 2  Row K  GN 2  NR  (RP 352?)
San Francisco National Cemetery

378  Francis Benson  Pvt  Company B  1835 - October 7, 1890  S: G. H. T.  GN 246  RP 14
379  Patrick Gaynor  Pvt  Company A  DOD Unknown  S: NAWS  GN 1567
69 U - 129 had May 18, 1864  San Bruno National Cemetery  Golden Gate Cemetery
San Francisco  Broadfoot: Company A  69th New York State Militia  1861
Holy Cross Catholic Cemetery  Colma  San Francisco suburb

380  Thomas McGrath  1st Lt  Companies D, B, C  February 17, 1923  RP 228
Tulocay Cemetery  Napa  Napa County

381  John Caffrey  Pvt / Cpl  Company E  1841 - 1892  Section 81  RP 40 as Caffery  also Cafferey
Military headstone - new
Bardsdale Cemetery  Fillmore  Ventura County

is brown  O.S. Bookhout  SUV:  April 5, 1931  Section: Center  Lot 200  GN 2  age 85
Born September 12, 1845  F-A-G:  5 people named Bookhout are buried in this cemetery
Mount Hope Cemetery  San Diego  San Diego County

383  Newton Loper  Pvt  Company A  March 29, 1850 - October 26, 1921  RP 197
SUV: age 71  S: GAR  Lot 256
Grand View Memorial Park  Glendale

384  Henry M. Mingay  Sgt  Company D  December 3, 1846 - April 22, 1947  S: F  Lot 130  GN 6
   Age 100  Roster page 243

Ireland

Movilla Cemetery  Newtownards  near Belfast  Northern Ireland

385  James Francis  Pvt  Company A  November 21, 1921  RP 121  Buried in the ancient monastic
     site of Movilla Graveyard at Bangor, County Down, Northern Ireland
     Born in Greyabbey  County Down  March 3, 1843
During its service the regiment lost by death, killed in action, 8 officers, 154 enlisted men; of wounds received in action, 5 officers, 94 enlisted men; of disease and other causes, 2 officers, 149 enlisted men; total, 15 officers, 397 enlisted men; aggregate, 412; of whom 1 officer and 63 enlisted men died in the hands of the enemy.

Frederick Phisterer  New York In The War Of The Rebellion  1912

Mil HS:  Military Headstone

S:  Section

GN  Grave Number

DOD Unknown  Date Of Death Unknown

VRC  V.R.C.  Veteran Reserve Corps

NGL  Nationwide Gravesite Locator - Veterans Administration Website

RP - Roster page number. This soldier appears in the regimental roster, on this page.

69th NY?  Not in the regimental roster

NR  Not in unit roster. This name is not in the regimental roster of the 69th New York Volunteer Infantry, and the correct regiment for this soldier is unknown. This soldier must remain in this list until his regiment can be found.

There were four versions of the 69th New York State Militia, and the 1862 version became the 182nd New York (Corcoran Legion). There was a 69th in the Spanish-American War, and World War I, and the militia unit has been in existence since 1852. There is a roster of the 182nd NY and the 69th SAW in the National Archives.

This list was compiled by Robert McLernon, with a lot of help.

Rm69nyib@cox.net
Rm69nyib@gmail.com
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“Go to sleep!
Go to sleep!
Slumber well where the shell screamed and fell
Let your rifles rest on the muddy floor,
You will not need them anymore
Danger's past,
Now, at last,
Go to sleep!”

Rouge Bouquet
by Sgt Joyce Kilmer
Killed in Action July 30, 1918 France
165th Infantry / 69th NY World War I

Farewell!!
Farewell!!
Comrade true, born anew, peace to you!
Your soul shall be where the heroes are and your memory shine like the Morning Star
Brave and dear, shield us here.
Farewell!!

Joyce Kilmer

“Pause stranger as you linger here,
And for a Soldier drop a tear,
Far, far away a mother weeps,
For him who neath this mound now sleeps”

From the headstone of:
William Tibbetts Sgt Company K 1st Maine Cavalry
April 19, 1865 Arlington National Cemetery Section 13 Grave Number 9850 (Tibbitts)
“The war drum’s throb and bugle sound
Ye loved to hear is o’er-
The damp, cold earth is heaped above
Your hearts forevermore;
But memory of your gallant deeds
Enliven, stirs and thrills
Like echoes of a clarion call
Around Killarney’s Hills.

From: The Irish Brigade at Gettysburg

By William Geoghegan

Poem read at Gettysburg on July 2, 1888

“Soldier rest
Thy warfare is o’er
Sleep the sleep that
Knows no waking
Dream of battlefields no more.”

Where did this come from?

“Rest easy, sleep well my brothers
Know the line has held, your job is done.
Rest easy, sleep well
Others have taken up where you fell, the line has held.
Peace, peace, and farewell...”

Author: Hugh Wyles?

Genealogy Trails.com

“As long as valour shineth
Or mercy’s soul at war repineth,
So long shall Erin’s pride
Tell how they lived and died.”

“Order of Memorial Ceremonies”
Gettysburg, July 2, 1888
From Corby, “Memoirs of Chaplain Life” 1992
“Few of those brave souls who, under the Green Flag of their own native land, fought so well to defend the Stars and Stripes of the land of their adoption, are now with us. Those who lived through the storm of the battles are rapidly passing to the other side, to join the heroes who fell in the fight.”

“The Irish Brigade in the War for the Union.”
By Maj.-Gen. St. Clair A. Mulholland
From “Memoirs of Chaplain Life.”
By William Corby, C. S. C. 1893 p. 391

“His toils are past, his work is done
And he is fully blest.
He fought the fight, the victory won
And enters into rest”

From the headstone of John Acome, Jr.
South Moriah Cemetery Moriah Essex County New York Entry #202

The Bivouac of the Dead

“The muffled drum’s sad roll has beat
The soldier’s last tattoo;
No more on life’s parade shall meet
That brave and fallen few.
On fame’s eternal camping-ground
Their silent tents are spread,
And Glory guards with solemn round
The bivouac of the dead. (1)

No rumor of the foe’s advance
Now swells upon the wind;
No troubled thought at midnight haunts
Of loved ones left behind;
No vision of the morrow’s strife
The warrior’s dream alarms;
No braying horn or screaming fife
At dawn shall call to arms. (2)

The neighing troop, the flashing blade,
The bugle’s stirring blast,
The charge, the dreadful cannonade,
The din and shout, are past;
Nor war’s wild note nor glory’s peal
Shall thrill with fierce delight
Those breasts that nevermore may feel
The rapture of the fight. (?)
So ‘neath their parent turf they rest
    Far from the gory field;
Borne to a Spartan mother’s breast
    On many a bloody shield;
The sunshine of their native sky
    Smiles sadly on them here,
And kindred hearts and eyes watch by
    The heroes sepulchre. (7)

Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead!
    Dear as the blood you gave,
No impious footsteps here shall tread
    The herbage of your grave;
Nor shall your glory be forgot
    While Fame her record keeps,
Or Honor points the hallowed spot
    Where Valor proudly sleeps. (8)

Yon marble minstrel’s voiceless stone
    In deathless songs shall tell,
When many a vanished age hath flown,
    The story how ye fell;
Nor wreck, nor change, or winter’s blight
    Not time’s remorseless doom,
Shall dim one ray of holy light
    That gilds your glorious tomb. (9)

Theodore O’Hara

O’Hara wrote this about Kentucky troops in the Mexican – American War

The Minstrel Boy

The Minstrel boy to the war is gone,
in the ranks of death you will find him.
His father’s sword he hath girded on,
and his wild harp slung behind him.
Excerpt from General Order No. 11
issued by
Headquarters, Grand Army of the Republic
Washington, D.C., May 5, 1868

"Let us, then, at the time appointed,
Gather around their sacred remains
And garland the passionless mounds
Above them with choicest flowers of
Springtime; let us raise above them the
Dear Old Flag they saved from dishonor;
Let us in this solemn presence review our
Pledges to aid and assist those whom
They have left among us as sacred
Charges upon the Nation’s gratitude,--"

Decoration Day, which became Memorial Day

Find the cost of freedom
Buried in the ground
Mother Earth will swallow you
Lay your body down

“Find the Cost of Freedom” By Crosby, Stills, Nash, and Young

“---that from these honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which they here gave the
last full measure of devotion – that we here highly resolve that these dead shall not have died in vain...”

Abraham Lincoln  Gettysburg Address

These are from the Arlington National Cemetery website:

I pray that our Heavenly Father
may assuage the anguish of your bereavement,
and leave you only the cherished memory of the
loved and lost, and the solemn pride that must be yours,
to have laid so costly a sacrifice upon the altar of freedom.

Abraham Lincoln  November, 1864

“War drew us from our homeland
In the sunlit springtime of our youth.
Those who did not come back alive remain
in perpetual springtime – forever young –
And a part of them is with us always.”

Author Unknown

R. I. P. Rest In Peace